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lt

RII,L
ta gNe...led b certoin trmnciat proposats of th? Govennen! oJ Keruta lor theI ikahciot year 20tZ_20tA "

Preanbte._WHERE^S. ir is exp€dieni ro giv€ €f€cr ro certain financialproposats ofrh€ covemmenr of Kerata for d,e F;sn.i"l y"al ,0ii;;i;;"-"-.-'
.,, Br. iL enacled in rhe Sixry_eiShrh year of lhe Repubtic of tndia astollows

t. Short ti e. This Act may be caued ihe K€rata Finance Act,2Ol7.

._ 2. Amendhent oIA.t t- oJ tg5g. tn rhe Kerala Stamp Acr, I959(17 of 1959),-

(l) in seclion 2,

(a) in ct.use (e), for rhe words ..

the words and symbols ,.an 
"T-11,lij':i:1"0',"** ""'0"'

shall be substitut€d; 
tonesrve' 

'mpr€sscd 
or e-slamp"

(b) after ctause (e), the following clause shalt be insened, nam€ly:--
''(€a) ..e,slamp', 

means an etectronicalty g.nerated impression issuedby rle covernmenl of Kerata for this p"rp"r..;;;;i;;;
paymcnl of shmp dutyj.,i

(c) aft€r clause (p), the fo owing ctause shalt bc ins€Ited, nametyr_

. ... . "(pd ..ReCinerin€ Omcer' means rhe omcer appohted under s€ctiono or rn€ KeSrsrralion Act. t908 {CentElAcr XVI of l90S):.1
(d) in ctause (qq),_

,. , , .. (,J for rhe words ..ftark. 
seat or endorsemcnt-, rhc words andsynbars mark. scat. endorsemenr. impression or ._"r"rnping- 

"l,air-li
(it for $€ words ..adhesjve or impress€d stahp,, the word! andslnbols "adhcsive, irnpressed or e-stamp,, shall be substnulc;.
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(2) in section 10, in claus€ (b) of sub-seclion (2)' after lhc words

.i'o.J; 
";.;;;;;;;;;rds 

and svnboror e+tamps" sharr b€ insened.

(3) atrc. secdon l0A, ih€ following s€ction shall be ins€rtcd' namctv:-

"108. APpointnent of Centrut Rao'd Keepng Agencv -The.
c.i'i"iJ"i '"v' 

tv i't;ncation in th' ofiicial Gazette' aPpomt

ir'.'ii.pl'ii";i '; r*"suries as ccntrar Record KeePins

,q'"n." 
''r'rct' 

shall havc such duties and functions as mav be

piscrilcd. rcgard;ng ;'su€ of e'stamps

(4) after section 12, the following section shall be insencd' namerv:

"r2A Delacene d eatary'-(l) Anv €-staa in - '::l'lj
.i"ii u. i"i"""a t'i"'et' 

'nlin€ 
computer verification svskm Dv

ii"'i"gitt"'i"g orn""' "r 
anv other officcr authorized tv rhe

Cov€rnment, m sucn mann€r as may be prescrib€d' so that the

same cannot b€ us€d again'

(2) Anv insrrument bearing an 
'+tamp 

which has not be'n

defaced, so tar as sucn siamp is conccrned bc de'med ro

be unnamp€d "i

(5) in section l3'-
(a) in the marSinal heading' aft'r the words "impressed stamps 

"
tl,e words ali svmbol "or J-somps" shall be ins€rred!

(b) in the €xisting Provision' aftlr the words "inpressed stamp"'

lhe words and svmbol "or e'stamp" shall bc inserled:

(6) in s€clion 47, after the words "impress€d slamps" the words ano

symbol "or e_stamps" shall be inscn€d;

(?) aficr clause (a) of sub-sccrion (2) of section 69' a n€w clause (aa)

shall b€ insen.d, nanely:-

"(aa) th€ mann'r of pavment of stamp dutv and refund thereof bv

3.,\nendment ofAct 15 of 1963'-:'jl rhe K€rala Gcneral Sales Tar Act'

1963 (15 of 1963), in scdion 23B'--

(a) in sub-lection (3), for the \^'ords snd fi8ures "28th P'btuarv'

zorr'.,r,. JJa" -a r,gures "il;i Dcc'mb€r' 2017" shall be subst'tuted;
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,,'.',*"1?.;lll,1"T,!ll.?:til:g.1hff i',Xil:ffiffi ;il1n1**
narn"ty- 

(c) 
"fter 

sub-seclion (8)' the following sub-seclion shsll b€ jnsencd

''(9) tf the applicant had fij€d option in 20t6_17 bur faited to rcmit

:Hf lii",.##:: T"fi"1';:,Til',:;';; ffi,ffi1 "r". il ;;;i;J;i:;
a. lnendnent of Act J2 of t976.,,^(^;i;;;r.:'"?"ff i#l,?Jffi i,ff Iffi ff illlllfi,,ll:

.. 
,,toB Reduction ol ate@s in certain eares._(t) Norwirhsrandinaanything contained in this Acr or rules nad

i"."fr {i* ".f Tt nr, *::Tir tri1'*: x$tf; # :*ffi ,;
:? ili;*i:iJj::[T'J"'i" l;:fl :::l:r :."r.',r'""i"" ""'*,i#
lln*:"X;;:it;;"il;;;'il"'"1,.1':;i,::'l*:::11"".iT:ill

-"..""" l'],'.i!X]',i 1l".}';;r-ri3f:,1;', ""? "' * in the Ke ra ra R€ v. n u€

[;:rilr lrril::T ;;;**;l+ tr##i:T::1F#l? :lil
li,:.::::"'1,.* ;:"i":::#':T#,f :i ;:"J"_'ffi tr,i{:;:."TJit:rccovery proceedings against such assessees v*";";;;;-"';;d"Til1 ::::.::.iT.l,i::t."i1J,1"?"h$f:ff 

"T;l;

:lT,ldi.iJ:':'""i':n:Hl ;iilfi -":i":k 
?:,":,nTff l":iT: it:ancars under lhis section.

".,r., '.11]fl',il:"i:r':"rudin€ 
tax and penarties p€rtainins to a v€E shart b€

. .(5) An assessee who inlends to opl for paymcni of arrears urdcr

il*T:'#J,fl""l;ji*rmir an appricarion ro the asscssins autloriry on or
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(6) The arrcars for the purPose of seitlement under this s€ction shall

bc calcutat€d as on thc date of subrnission of application'

(7) On rec€ipt of an application under sub-section (5)' the ass€ss'n8

authofltv shall aetern;ne rtre amount of tax and olher amounts due from thc

,**see u"acr s"l-secrl"n (l) and shall inrimak rhe same lo the assessee and

ttr"r"uoon tt. 
"tr."s"" "hall 

remil the smouni in equal monthly instalmcflts on

or b€fore 3rst D€cemb€r 2017:

Provided lhal an assessce who opls to selll' his arrears under

suUo.crion (f) n.s rcmifcd any ardount r€lating lo lhe arrears for obtaining '
i;;;i;;iiit or bv wav of an ordcr or d€cree or judsmenr passed bv anv

;;, ;;;b';; or appeliate aurhoritv atrd if the case is p€nding before such

"rt'".irv, 
tt" anount;o paid shall be treated as thal paid und€r lhis oplion'

{8) lher€ shall nor bc anv refund subsequentlv for rhe amount se(lcd

under this sch€me, under any circumstances'

5. Anendneht of Act 15 of l99t -ta rhe K':ala Agricultural lncohe Tax

.ro. issi tis of rpsil fo. s€.ti;n 37c. the follouing s€cdon shall be substi ed'

"37C. Reduction ofa ears in ce ain cases' (l) Nolwithstanding

snvthinr conhined In rhis Acr or rul€s made thereund€r or tn any JudSment

i.i... 
"', "'i", "r ""t 

."un. tribunal or appellate authorirv an assessee sho is

in ane.rs of iax o. any oth.r mount due under this Act relating to the p€riod up

;;;d includine 3llr'March 20ll' mav opt for settling rhe arearc on pavmeni

of rhe orincioai amounl of lax In arr'ars and lhrrty per cenl of the penall)

"rn."",i" ""'r,r;^e 
t ..,.Plete reducrion ot rhc int'resr on lhe rax amounr and

on the penahy amount;

(2) Nolwilhstanding arvthing contained in th€ K'rala R'venue

ncorerv a;, l96E(15of196-8) reducrion of anears undcr sub-secrion {l) shall

l" "ooiii"tr. 
to those cas€s in which revenu€ r€covcrv proceedinss have bcen

iiitili"a 
""a 

the assessing aurhoriti€s shall have the powe' to collcd such

"."""it "" *nr".*, 
"nJer 

sub-section (l) and where the amount is senlcd

under sub-seclion (l), the assessirs authorities shall wilhdralv ihe revenue

rccoverv Droccedinss agahsr such a"scssees which will rhcn bc bindinS on lhe

'""."i 
j",r,"., r.i"'J ,uch asscss€es shall nor bc liablc for pavment ol anv

coll€ction charges.

(l) The assessce shall withdraw alt the cases pending before anv

aDDellate ;;revisional aurhoritv, lribunal or courts for oPting under this scclion'
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(4) AU arr€ars includjng rax and penalties p€rtainins rc a ved lhall bc

setrl.d logether under thh scction

(5) An assessee who intend! to o for pavm€nt of arrears und'r
sub-secrion (1) shall submir an application to the ssscs!ing authoritv on or

befor€ 30ih June, 2017.

(6) Th€ arrears for the purpos€ of settl€m€nl und€r this s€clion shall

b€ calculared a on lhe dst€ of subnission of the aPPlication

(7) or r€ceipt ofan application under sub-s€ction (5), the assessing

authority shsll dcaermine the amount of tax and other amount! due from lhe

assessce under sub-section (l) and shall intimate the same to the ass'ss€e' and

tlereupoo the assesse€ shall remh the amount in equal monthlv innalm€nts on

or before 3ln D€cember,2017:

Provid€d that an asscssce who opl! to s€file his arrears und€r

sub-section (l) has remitted any atnounl relating to rhc arrears for obtairin8 a

stay volunta.ily or by way of an order or d€cree or judgment Passed bv anv

coun or tribunal or appellate authoritv and if the case is p€nding before such

suthorily, thc amount so paid shau be ireated as that paid undcr this optiot

(t) There shall nol be any r€fund subs€quentlv fo' rhe amount senled

under this scheme, unde. anv ckcumslances."

6. Anendnent of 4ct 30 of 2004.-ln the K€.ala Value Added Tax Acl'

2m3 (30 of 2tl0l), -
(l) in s€ction 6, in sub'section (l), aft€r th€ ninete€nrh proviso' lhe

following provisos shall be insencd, nam€ly:-

"P.ovided also that ih€ sale of packing matcrials bv a r€Sistered deal€r to

an exporter for lhc purpose of 
'rse 

in thc packing of expodcd goods shall be

excmpt€d from lax for the period up to 3lst March, 2016' subject to the

condiiioo that th. sale has beeD supported bv 'H' F-orms issued under thc

Central ssles Tax Act. 1956 (Central Acr 74 of 1956), bv such.xponing dealcr

and tax, if any, paid shall nol be r€funded:

Provided also ahal lh€ rate of lax on works contract of supplv and

installation of sotar €nergy devices, equipments and planls shall be onc Per c€nl

from lst Aoril. 2013 and rax, it anv, Paid ar hiSher rat€ shall not b€ r€fundcd'

Provided also ihat lh€ goods spccified in itcm (l) ofserial number 134 of

Lisr A of rh. Thiid S.h€dub ;hall be exempt€d fmm tax for the p€riod from 20th

D€€€mb€t 2014 ro 3lsl March,2015";
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(2) in secrion 2a, in sub".secrion (l).
(i) in clausc (c), for rhc words ..thrce years" the words

"four years" shall be substitured:

(ii) for rhe foufth proviso, rhe foltowing p.oviso sha b.
substilured, nam€ly:-

"Provided also that rh€ pe.iod for .ejection of rerum and
completion of assessmcnts ;ncluding fiose subjecl.d ro extension under secdon
258 which expiJes on 3ln March, 2017, shal bc extend€d up io 3lsl March. 201A..,i

(1) in secrton 25. in sub-secrion (t)._
(i) for rhe words .,fiv€ years", the words ..six years,, sha[ be

subslitured;

(it for rhe third proviso, the fo owins proviso shalt be
subslitured, namcly:_

.,Provided also rhar the period for proceeding lo detennine
any assessment includinS thos. subjeclcd to extension undcr secrion 25B which
expires on 3lst March,20t7, shsll be cxt€nded up ro 3tst March,20t8.,,;

. (a) for secrion 25E, rhe fo owing section shalt be substituled,

25F.. Speciol proyision lol assessneht ond Wynent of tB Jor presunptive
d€atsls. . (l) Norwithslanding anlahing conlain€d in rhis Act or rules made
thereundcr or in anyjudgmenr, &cree or order of any coun, fibunal or app€llate
o. revisional aurhority o. any assessmenr ordcrs or pcnatry orders issued under
this Act the dealcB who have opt€d lo pay tax under sub_secrion (5) ot secrion
6 and vith re€ard to whom unaccounr.d purchases have bcen det cted by rhe
assessing auihoriry for rhe p€riod up ro ttli March. 2016, may opr ro;etl€
their cas€s by paying rax at,-

(') half p€r c€nr on rh€ rumove. of raxabte 8oods, if ihe rolal
turnover det€rmined is, within the toral turn over limit
specifi€d under sub-sectio' (5) of secrion 6;

(ii) one pcr cent on the tumover of raxabte goods, for th€ roral
turnover dercrmin.d in exc€ss of the loral rurnover timit
specificd under sub-secrion (5) of section 6 and uD to
rupees one crore, in addition to th. lax due unde, clause (i)
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GD rwo per cent on the turnover of hxable goods' for the total

Iumover detennined abovc rupe€s one cror€! ;tr addition to

rhe rax du€ und€r claus€s (i) and (ii) above,

and on paymenl of such lax, all Penalties and inler.st
including penalry under sub-secrion (?) of s.ction 22' shall

srand waived.

frplararirr: Notwilhstanding anlrhinS contained in clausc (li) of s..lion
2 of lhe Act, for the purpose ofthis section, 'tolal tumover del€rmined'shall bc

the total turnover oblained by adding unaccounled pur€hases d€tecled or

d.clarcd with fiv€ per c€nt gross profit to the tolial turnover declarcd as p€r the

retums fil€d.

(2) For sexling the cas€s undcr sub-seclion (l), the dealer shall file
option before the asscssing aurhority on or b€fo.e 30th Jun€, 2017' along wirh

the cvid.nce regatding wirhdrawal of cas€s, if any, P€nding before anv coun,

tribunal or appellare or revis'onal authorily

(3) Such optio. and settl.ment shnll cover all lhe financial vears in

which unaccounted purchases have be€n det€cted

(4) Th. assessing authorily shall intimate ihc dealer, lhe amount ro t'€

Daid under sub'section (l). wi6in fifi€en days from the dare ot reccipl of the

(5) Thiny per cent of the smou du€ ond.r this schemc shall be p.id

within fincen days from lhe date of r€ceipt of the intimation under sub's€ction

{4) and lhe balance amount shatl be paid on or b€for€ 3lst December 2017 in

(6) Withoui pr€judice to the provisions of this secliotr' the

Commissioner may issue such instruciions to lhe assessing althorili€s and th€

deal€6 for the effeclive implementation ofthc scheme

(7) Any dealer who opts for this sch€m€ shall obbin T.x pavers

ldenlification Number (TIN) undef rhis Act with effecl from lst April' 2016.

(8) No funher a€tion undcr any oflh€ provisions oflhis Acr shall b€

iniri6ted by the assessing suihority with regard to lhe unaccount€d purch$cs

settted by the dealer under lhis s€ctior or other iregulatities in accounls which

resulled ftom such unaccounted purchases, and.o sPpeal or revision shall lie

against the amount so s€ttl.d und€r this s€ction.
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_ (9) Dealers who have opr€d io pay rex under sub_secrion (j) of section
6 and with. regard.ro whon unaccounred purchases have nor been;€tecred bylh. assessing authoriry for rhe pcriod up to ltsi March, 20I6. mav also!olunrafll' dcclare such unaccountcd purchas€s. and opr for rhe s;h€me
mcntioned in sub-s€crion (l). and on doing so. no furihe. action under rhi, Acr
shall be initiar€d againsl such deale.s r'ith r€garo ro lne sam€.

(10) D€aleE who opled io s€dle thcir cases under dtis s€dion in 201617,
bur had fajled to makc paym.nrs may also opt ro s.trt€ rheir cascs under lhis
sectiont and the anounts, if any, paid earticr shall be adjust€d rowards rh€
amount lo be paid under fiis secrion, provided thar no retunds shall be a owed.

(l I) Th€r€ shall .or be any refund srbsequentty for the amounl seltled
under lhis Schcme, und€r any circunstance,..r

(5) after secrim 258, lh€ fo owin8 s€clion shal bc inseried nam€ly:_

."25F. Srycial provisions lot ds.ssnent and palnent of tdt fo. ce din
wort( contractors 

-Norytithstandins anyrhina conlained in rhis Acr or rutes
made th.reunder or in sny judgmenr, d€cree o. order of any coun, tribunal or
appells.c authority, works conlracrors who have opred for ard paid compounded
tax urdcr claus. (a) of sedion 8 of ihe Acr for the years uD to 2014-15 in
re\p€cl of works r.larinS lo in*r.ltarion of kitchen cabiner, atuminium fabricarion
and air condilioning planrs in which the transfer of materials is in ihe form of
goods and if all rhc purchases for executinS such contracts ar€ from wirhin rhe
State, may pay an addirional tax of two per ccnl on rhe wbotc conract amount.
and on palmenl ofsuch lax. no fudher procccdings under rhis Act, inctudrne
any assessmenr or penalri€s shalt lie against such contracrors..;

(6) afier secrion 31, ihe fo owing section shall be ins€n€d, namety:

"314. Reduction of aftears in certain coses _ (l) Notwirhsiandine
anlthing contained in rhis Acr or rutes made rhereunder or in any iudgmeni
decrce or ord€r of any courr, rribunat or appe ate authoriry, any assess; whojs in arr€ars of tax or any other lmount due under rhis Acl or under the Centml
Sal€s Tax Aci, 1956 (C.nlral Act 74 of 1956) r€tarinS ro rhe period up !o and
includiry 3lsr March, 2011, may opt for setting rhe arrcars on paymenr ofthe
principal amount of rhe iax in arr€ars and thi.ry per cent oflhe penatry amounl
by availing a compleae rcducrion of thc in.eresr on rhe tax amount ana on rle

(2) Norwilhslanding anylhing conrained in rhe Kerala Rcvcnue
\":9y"ry A:t, 1968,(t5of196r) reducrion of anears undcr sub_section (l)
shall be applicable lo rhosc cases in which revenue recovery proceedings hav€
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b€en initiated and the ass€ssing authoritics shall have the pow.r to collect such

amounts on settl.ment undcr sub-section (l) ard where the amount is settl€d

und€r sub-se€tion (l) the ass.ssing aufiorili.s shall withdraw rh€ revenue

rccov€ry proce€dings againsa such ass.ss€es which will then be binding on th€

rcvenuc auihorities and such assess€cs sh.ll not be liable for payment of any

coll€ction charges.

(3) The assessce shall withdraw ill the cases pcnding before any

app€llatc or revisiodal authority, tribunal or courts for opting under this section.

(4) All arrcaE including tax and penaliies pcrtaining to a year shall b€

senled logether under this section.

(5) Atr sssesse€ who intends to opt for paymen! of ar€a under srb-
s€ction (l) shall submit an application to the assessing aulhority on or b.fore
30th June,2017.

(6) The alreaIs for rhe purpose of !€ttlem.nt undcr this section lhall
be calculat€d as on thc date of submission of application.

(7) On rec€ipt of an applicarion under sub-section (5), the assessing

aurhority shall determine the amounl of tax and other amounts duc from the

dealer under sub-s€ction (l) and shlll intimate th. same to the dealer, and

rher€upon thc dcaler shsll remit fte amount in equal monthly instalmenis on or
b.fde 3lst Decsnb€r. 2017:

Provided that an assessec who opts to s€ttl€ his anears under sub-seclion
(l) has femitled any amourl relating to the arresrs for obtaining a sray

volurtan,y or by way of an orde. or decree or judgnent passcd by any court or
lribunal or app€llate aulhority and, if the case is pending before such authority,

thc arnount so p.id shall be lreated as lhat paid under this oplion.

(8) Tlcre shall not be any r€fund subs€qu€ndy for rhe amounl scnl€d

under this scheme, undcr any circunstanc€s."i

(7) in section 55, in sub-section (l),-
O fo. th€ wo.ds, brackds and fi8ures'olb.. thd those under

section 16, section 19, sub-s€ctions (t) and (9) of section

44, section 49, section 67. scction 68, seclion 69 and
s€crion 70" the uords, brack.ts and figures "othcr rhan

those und.r sub-s.crion (3), sub*cction (8) or sub-s€ction
(9) of sedion 16 and sub-s€clion (t) of section 19" shall b€

subslitut.d;

2s|2017.
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. (ii) in lh€ fillt pmviso, for the fisur€s and words "48, 704 and

72", the figures and words "48, 49, 6't,69. 70,7OA and 72"

shall be substiiuted;

(8) in section 57. in sub-scction (l), afl€r the firsi Proviso, the

following proviso shall be ins€n€d, nam€ly:

"Provided furrher that where an ordcr of the assessing authority which

has b€come appealabl€ under scction 55 with eff€ct from lsr April,2017 by

vinue of lhe Kerala Finan.! Bill,2017, is pending as rcvision undcr this section,

such revision shall stand lrsnsferred to th€ D.puty Commhsioner (Appeals) or

Assistant Comrnissioner (Appeals) as the case may be, and such aulhoritv shall

consid.r th€ same as if il is an appcal filcd b.fore it.";

{9) ir seclion 60, in sub-scctioa (l), after the second proviso the

following proviso shall b€ ins€ncd, namcly:

"Provided also ihsl wh€r€ an order of rhe sss€ssin8 authoritv which

has bccome appealable under scction 55 with effect from lsl April, 2017 by

vinuc of the Kerala Financ. Bill, 2017, and on which the D€puty Commissioner

had passed ord€rs undcr seclion 57 snd revision against such ordcrs are

pending under seclion 59, such revision shall stand iransfercd io lhe app€llate

tribunat and the tribunal shall consid€r the sane a! if it is an appeal filed before

ir.";

{10) afi€r seclion 96,lhe following scction shall be insert€d, namelvr-

"96/a. Laning Special schenes for speedy dXPosal of astetsnent aad

rcrsessmenl for lhe speedy disposal oI ass.ssmenrs and re-assessmena. the

Govehlncnt may by no.ification in thc Ofiicial Gazene, frame special lchene

outlining lhe structure, functions, p.ocedu.e and the manner to initialc and

complere asscssments urder this Act undcr a fast-Eack modc.".

DECT.ARATION TJNDER T}IE KERALA PRO\ISIONAL COLLECTION

oF REVENUES ACr, l9E5 (10 OF 1985)

It is hcreby decleed that ir is exp.dieni in the public interesl that all the

provisions ofihis Bill shall hrv€ ctrecl on and from the lst day ofApril,2017
udder lhe Kcrala Provisioml Coll.ction of Revenues Act, l9t5 ( 10 of 1985).
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STATEMENT OF ODJECTS At\'D REASONS

The Bill seeks to amend lhe following enactnetts lo give effect lo the

financisl Foposrls of the Govemment of Keala for lhe fin.ncial year 2017-201E

as announced in paras 241, 269 ro 280 of th. Budget Speech 2017 - 2018,

L Th€ K€rala Stadp Act, 1959 (17 of 1959)i

2. The Kcnla C.nc|al Sales Tax A.t lE63 (15 of 1963)i

3. The Kelala Tax on Luxun€s Acl 1976 (32 of 1976);

4. The K€rala Agricultural Incom€ Tax Acl, l99l (15 of l99l)

5. The K€r.la value Added Tax Aci, 2003 (30 of 2tJ04).

FINANCIAL MEMOMNDUM

The Bill, if enacted and brought into operalion, wo'rld not involv€ any

rdditional expendilure from the Consolidaled Fund of thc Sutc.

MEMORANDTJ]\,,I REGARDINC DELEGATED LEGISLATION

Sub-clause (l) of clause 2 of thc Bill which proposcs 10 ins€n a ncw

section l0B in the Ke.ela Stamp Act, 1959 (17 of 1959) seek 10 empower the

cov€rnment to appoint lhe Dcpartment of Treasurics as the Certral Record

Keeping ASency by notification in the Official Gazexe and lo prescribe lhe dulies

md functions of rhe saftc with reaa.d to isslc of !-slamps.

2. Sub-clause (4) ofclause 2 oftheBill which p.oposes to inseda new

section in thc Kerala Stamp Act, 1959 (17 of 1959), se€ks to empow€r the

cov€mment lo prcscnbe $e manner in which any e-stanp in an in$rum€nt shall

be d€faced rhrough online computcr v€rification syst.m by th€ Rcgisrering

Omccr or dy othcr Ofticcr authorised by the Govemtnenr.

3. Sub-claus€ (7) of clause 2, which proposes to insE.t r new clausc

after claus€ (a) of sub-scclion (2) of section 69 in rhe Kcrala Stamp Acl, 1959

(17 of 1959), seeks to empow.r the Covernftent to prescrib€ th€ manner of
payment of stamp duty, and refund rhcreof by e-plymenl.
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a. Sub-clause (10) of claus€ 6 ofthe Bill which proposes ro insert a new
s€clion 96,{ in the Kcrala Valuc Added Tax Act, 2003, (30 of 2004) seeks to
empower the Covernment lo frane special scheme, ouilining the struciure
functions, procedurc and the manner to initiat€ and colnpld€ assessmert unde.
ihe Act for the specdy disposal of asscssments and re-asscssm€nt.

5. The matt€rs in r€spect ofwhich notifications are to be issu.d or rules
ar. to be made are .ither administrativ. in naturc o. matlen of pro€edure and
arc of routin€ natur.. Funher, the rules aftcr thcy are made, will bc subject 10

the scrutiny of lhe Legislative Assembly. The dehgation of legislative power is,
thus. of a normal chanct€r

DR.l M. TIIOMAS ISAAC.
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EXTRACT FROM THE RELEVANT PORTIONS OF

THE KERALA STAMP ACT, I959

(l7oF r959)

2. Delititio s.-lnthis Act, unless the contexl olhcrwise requires'_

(c) "duly stampcd" as applied to an instrurn€nt means that thc instnrment

bears an adhcsive or imprcssed slamp of not less than the prope! amount and lhat

such stamD h.rs bcen affxcd orused inaccordance with the law for the tine b€ing in

fbrcc in the lerriloricsof$e State ofKemla.

(p) 'Powcr-of-altomey" includes any instrument (not chargeable with a fee

underthe law.clatins lo Coun fees forthetimeb€ing in force) empowering a specified

peNon to ad for ard in the name ofthe pelson execuhng rt;

J[(qq)'Srrrnp" rnransany mark. seal or endorsemenlbyanyagency orpcrson

duty authorised by the State Covemment and includes an adhesiYe or inpressed

stamp lbr thc purposcs ofduly chargeable under this Act.l

10. D'ties hon' lo he ruid. -(l ) Exccpt as oiherwisc expressly provided in this

Acr. all dulies with which any instrumenls are charg€ble shall be paid and such payment

shall be indicated on such instruments, by m€ans of stamps-
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(a) according lo the provisions herein contained; or

(b) when no such provision is applicable thereto as th€ Govcrnn)ent

may by rulc$ direct

(2) The rules made under sub-se€tion (l) rnav amons other maners

(a) in lhe case of ench kind of instrument' the descripiion ol stamps

which Inay be used:

(b) in the case ofinstruments slarnped with impresstd slamps thc nunlblr

ofslampswhich rnay be used

ttU0A. D?.tuclionoJ stanpluty ba nenbo oft rtock crth'1nsc or Loh'noditu

ekhbge or internealia!' thetuoJ:{l) A membc'ofastock excha'gc orcommoditv

cr(chanAe or iniermediary thcreofwho issues a contdct notc o' memomndum rn rctpccl

ofpurchase or sale of goods or slock or secunty in this State al iirst instancc ofany

such transaction which is ullinat€lv concluded in thc State shall deduct lhc $tamp

duty payable thercon

(2) Thc shmp dulv deducted {br anv calendar month unde' sub-seclnn (l)

shall be remitted inlo the Covemment lreasury on or betirre the seve h day ol'

succceiling month and ifthcslampduiysodedu{tcd i! not 
'cmitlcdin 

time it shall be

remitted with interest al lhc rate of twel ve per 4nt per annum fnnn thc date of d€fauh

(3) Any defauh in the deduction ofstamp dutv under sub-section (l) or

failure to rcmil thc stamp .lutv under sub-section (2) shall be punishable wrth fine

which may extend !o fifty lhousand rupees l
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12. Cancclhtion ol .tdh?sire sttnps.-lt) (a) who cven affixes any
adhcsive stamp to an instrument chargcable with duty which has bcen executcd
by any plrson shall when amxing such stamp, cancel the same so th6t i. cannot
be used again: and

(b) whocver execules any iostrumenl on any paper bearing an
adhesivc stamp shall, al the time of execulkrn unless such stamp has be€n
already cancelled in nanner aforcsaid, cancel fie samc so that il cannot be used
a8ain.

(2) Any inslrufent bearing an adhcsive stamp which has not bccn
cancclled so that it cannot be used again shall, so far as such stamp is
concemed, be decmed to b€ unslamped.

(3) lhc pcrson required by sub-scclion (l) to cancel an adhesive stamp
lnay cancel it by writing on or acrcss the stamp his name or initial or lhe name
or initials of his firm with lhc true date of his so writing or in €ny other

13. htltrumtlnls stonp%l wilh inprc$sed stanps ho,,to be u)riuen. Every
insrrument writien upon paper slamped with an impres$ed stamp shall be written
in such manner that the siamp may appear on the fac€ of tb{: instrument and
cannot be uscd lor or applied to any other instnrment.

47. Alknan.e for lpoited rknpr.-Subjcct to such rul€s as may be made
by the Govcrnment as to ihe cvidence ao be requircd, or the enquiry to be
madc, the Coll€cbr may. on application made, within the period pr€scribed in
seciion 48, and if he is sarisfied as to the facts, make allowancc lbr imp|essed
stanrps spoiled in thc cases hereinafter mcnrioned nan€ly:

(a) the stamp on any paper inadvedenlly and undcsignedly spoiled,
oblitcralcd or by error in writing or any other means render€d unfit for the
purpose intended bcforc any instrument wrilton th€reon is executed by any

(\9. Pober to nake rules. The Governmed may, by notification in the
Cazcne, make rules to cany out senerally the purposes of lhis Act.

(2) In particular and without prejudicc to the generality of the foregoing
power sLrch rulcs may be made for rEgulatinf

(a) thc supply and thc salc of stamps and stamped papers.
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EXTRACT FROM T1IE RELEVANT PORTIONS OF T}IE

KERALA GENEML SALES TAX ACT, 1963

05 oF 1963)

238. Reduction of arrears in ceratin cases -(l\ Notwithstanding

an),thing contain€d in lhis Acl or in any judgment' decr€e or order of any Court'

Tribunal or Appellat€ Authority, an assessee who is in arrears oflax or any

other tunouttt due und€r this Act or the Cental Sales Tax Act' 1956 (Central Act

'74 of 1956) relating to th€ period endiog on 3lst March 2005 may opt for

senling the arrears by availing a comPlele reduction of lhe int€rcst on lhe tax

amount and for ihe amounl of penahy and inleresl thereon:

Provided that nothing in this section shall apply to a public sector

und€rtaking under the control of Covernment of lndia ";

{l) A dealer who wishes lo opt for payment of arrears under

sub-section (l) shall make an apPlication to thc assessing authority in the

prescribed form before 28th F€bruary,20l? or on such dated as may be notified

by the Covernment.

(4) on receipt ot an application under sub_section tl) lhe assessing

authority shalt v€rify lhe same and intimale the anounr due to the assessee and

ther€upon the assessee shall remit the amount in lump sum or in three equal

instalnents on or before 28lh February. 20ll

(8) If a dealer is continuing busin€ss the commencement of the

Kerala Value Added lax Act.2O0l (30 of 2004) he shall ger himself l€gisEred

thercunder before filing option for payment of arreats under sub_s€ction (l) "'
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EX]XACT FROM THE REI,EVANT POR'TTONS OF TIIE

KI:RAJ'A ]AX ON LTIXTJRIES ACT, 1976

(32 OF 1976)

"1O8. Redaction of anears in ce ain cases.-(l) Notwithdtanding

an),lhing contained in rhis Act, or in any judgment, decree o. order of any court,

tribunal or app€llate authorily, an assesee *ho is in arrcars of rax or any ot}er

amount due under the Act relating to the period ending on 3tst Marcb, 2005,

lDay opt for settling thc ar€ars by availing reduction at th€ follo*ing rates:

(a) in th€ case of demands rclating ro the periods up to and including

3lst March, 1991, a reduction of twenty-five per cent for lhe principal tax

amount, and conplete r€duction ofthc interest on the tax amount and for the

ano'rnt of penalty and interesr thereon,

O) in the casc of demands rclalinS to thc pedod i.om lsl April, l99t

to 3lst MarEh, 1996, a complete reduction of the inleresl on the tax arnoun! and

for the amount of penajty and interest thereox,

(c) in tbe case of demands relaring to rh€ period fiom lsr Aprit, 1996

to 3lsl March,2000, a reduction of ninety-five per cent ofthe inlcresl on the

tax amounr, and for thc amounr of penalty and inter€st thercon,

(d) in the case of demands relstine to the p€riod ftom tsl Aprit, 2000

to 3lst March, 2005, a reduction of ninety per cent of the interest on the tax

amount, and for the amount of penalty and inter$t th€reon.

(2) Notwid$tanding anlthing contained h the Kerala R€venue Recovery

Acl, 1968 reduction of arrea.s under sub-s€ctiot (t) shall bc applicable ro those

cases in *hich r€v€nue rccovcry proccedinas have been initiared and the

assessing authoriti€s shall hav€ the pow€r to collc€t such amounts on sellemcnt

25l/2011
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under sub-seciion (l) and where thc amouN is settled under sub-section (l) the

assessing authorities shall withdra* the rev€nue recovery proceedings agarns(

such assessees which wiu then be binding on lhe revcnuc authorities and such

assess€es shall not bc liable for payment of any collection charges

(3) An assessee who wishes lo opt for payment of arrears under this

section shall make an apPlicallon to me assessing authorily in tbc prescribed

form before 3oth September,200E' or on such date as may be notifi€d by

Govemment-

(4) On receipt of an application under sub-section (3) lb€ ass€ssing

authority shall workoui the actual anount of iax and other amounts due ftom th€

assessee under sub_section (l) and sball intimate the amount to the assesree'

and tbereupon th€ assessee shall r€mit tw€nty-five Per cenr of lhe amount within

15 days of receipt of lhe intimarion' and the balance amount in threc equal

monthly instalments from the subsequent month'

(5) lf the assesssee commits any default in Paym€nt of the instahcnts

the reduction Smnted under sub_section (l) is liable to be revoked'

(6) No action under sub-ssction (5) shall be tak€n wilhout givinB notice

(?) If the arrears settted under this provision is alreadv a subject matter

of app€al or revision' such appeal and rcvision may be continued and ifthe final

orders of such aPpeal or revision results in lhe reduction of tax payable under

this Act, the amount so reduc€d shall be refunded But if' as lhe result of such

appeal or rcvision, the 
'a'( 

Payable under lhis Act is enhanced' the dealer shall

pay such €nhanced amount, with interesl thereon in accordanc€ wilh the

provions of this Act "
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EXTRACT FROM l'HE KEMLA ACRICULTURAL

INCOMETAX AC'I, I99I
(l5oF l99r)

''37C Reductiu ofa e i/r cclt4i, cdes.-{l) Norwjrhsranding anything
conraincd in this Act, or in any judscme'rl decree ('r ordcr ofany coun, tribunal or
appcllate aulhority, an asselsce who is in aFears ol ta-\ or any other amounr due

undcr thisAct rclating 1() the penod cnding on 3lsr March, 2005, Inay opr tbrscrtling
the aFea6 by availing reducttun al lhe lbllowing rates.-

(a) in the casc ofdenands relating kr rhc period up ro and includins 3 tsr
March, |99I, a rcd'rctidr ol twentyjive pcr cenr lbr rhe pri.cipal rax anounr. and

complete reduclion ol the interesr on tbe tax amounr and lorthc amounrof penalty

and rnteresr thorcon,

(b) ir thecaseofdcmands rclation to rhe pcriod fiom lsrApril. l9Sl ro 3 tst
March. 1996, a complctc rcduction of the interesr on rhc lax amount and tor rhc

amount ol penalty and intcrost thereo..
(c)inlhecascoldemandsrclating rothepenodfrcm I{April. I996to3Ist

March,2000. a reduction ofninety-five per centofthe inlcrcsr on rhe rax amoun! and

forlhe amounl t ol penalty and intcrest thereon.

(d) in the case ofdcmands retating to tbc period tiom lstAp;l.2000 to
3l sr March,2005. a rcduction ofninery perccnt ofthe inrerest on rhe iax amounr and

for the amount ofpenahy and inlercst thcreon,
(e) in cas€s where pnncipal amount has already b.'en remi(ed prior k)

coming into force of soction 9lA of th€ Acl, a reduction of nincty pcr cent of rhe

(2) NoIwithstanding .nfhing contained in the Kerah Revenue Recovcry Acl.
l96E reduction of aFears undcr sub-section (l) shall bc applicable to lhose cases in
which rcvenue recovcry proceedings have bcen iniliatcd and ihc assessing

authoritics shall havc the pwer to collcc! such amounts on setllcmcnt urrder sub-

sectior (l) and whcre lhe amounl is scttled under sub sectioD (l) lhe assessins

authontj€s shall wilhdraw thc revtxuc recovery proccedings against such asscssccs

which will lhen bebindingor thc revenue aulhoritics and such asscsscs shall not bc

liable for payment of any collection chargcs.
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(3) An assesse€ who wishes to opi for pavmeni of ancars under ihis sdclion

shall male an application 1o thc as$ssing aulhority in the prcscribcd form bcfore l0th

June,2009, or on such dote a-s mav bc notilicd bv the Government

(4) OD receipt ofan application under sub-section (3)' the assessing atrlhonlv

shallverify lhesam€and shall iotimate the amount to the asscssee and th€rcupon th€

assessce shall remil twcntv-fivc percentofthe dnountwithin l5 davs ofreceipt ofthe

intimalion. and th€ balance amount In Inre€ equal monthly instalmcnls from thc

-- 
it) ti rt" u"""""". 

"ommits 
anv defaull in pavment of the instalments thc

redue(ion Srantqj under rub-s€crion I t) is liable to be revoked

(61Nl action r:nder sub'section (5) shall bc hken without aiving noticeio the

assessee

(7) Ifthe amount settled under this provision has been tbe subiect matt€r ol an

opp*i n. .* i"iun, *"ft appeal or revision mav t€ continued and ifthe final ordcrs of

,u"L opp*t o, ,"ti"ion ,"sulls in th€ reduction of lax payabl€ under this Act' the

'arnourrt 
so reauccd stratt te relunded B if, as the rerukofsuch appeal or revisron'

the tax payable unde. this Act is enhanced, the dcaler shall pav such enhanced amounr

with inierest thcrcon. in accordancc with the provisions ofthisAcf"
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EXTRACT FROM TIIE RLLLVANT I'ORTIONS OF'I'IIE

KIRAI-A VAI-UE ADDFD 'I'AX ACI, 2OO]

(30 ol 2004)

6. l?ry ol tur on sole or purchase ot soods -<l) Lvcry de3ler whose lolal

lurnolcr lb; r )crr r\ n.t lcss lhan tcn lakh rup<csl and cv(rv.rmF'rrcror

.dsuJ lra.ler or agenl ol a nnrr_t(5idenl dcaler' or deJler rn leweller) oI Soro'

silv€r and platinum group netals or silver articles or conraclor or any Staie

6.r-t**i, c*o"r c""e-."nl ot oou"*ment of anv union Tcditory or anv

L..rment th..cof or any loc.l autLoritv or anv aulooomous bodv' Ior.anv

-,I*i"'"i rnarn** *,itv, their disiributor and/or agent ensased in rnuhi-level

riarteringl wtrateueiue tris tdal tumover for thc y€a'' shall bc liable io pav tax

"" fr* "if"- - o*"r'*"s of gorxls as provided in this Act The ljabilitv to pav

tax shall be on the laxablc tunrovet-

(a) **

(0 *.
Providcd lhal where $e salc is lo thc Administrator' Union lbnirory of

Lakshadweep, Lac.adivc Co opemtive Marketing Federation' Kozhikode ot the

;;k;;""i'; Harbour worrks and registcred dcalers certified bv rhe

ni.'"f""""., u"t" Icrrilory ol Lakshads€€p lhe rar pavahle lndcr clausc (d)

shall hc !t tbe rarc of t-ivc Per ccnt suhjcet lo such cond'rrons as may oc

Provided also that thc rato of trx on the sale of disposable plates and

*0".ra. "i ""-r'"rfn 
for the finarrcial vears 2013-14 and 2014-15 shall be ,rt

24. Audit asscssment. (l) Notwithstanding snything coriained in anv

othcr provisn)n of this Act. if anv dealer:

{a) is lbund on audit of his books of accounrs other rccords or

otherwise, i; have submitt€d incorrect or incon)plete return for anv return
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(b) lails to make available any accounts or otlrer records rcquired by
the audil otl;cer lb. audir in the busincss place of lhe dealcr; or

(c) tails to prove the claim ol input tax credll, splrial rebate or rclund
claimed, $c audit ofliccr may, at any timc within thrcc ycars t_.om the last datc

of the ycar to which thc lelurn rolatcs, atler, conducting such enquiry as hc may

dcem neccssary, rcject thc returns of such rcturn periods and complcre the

asscssmcnts to drc bcsl oljudgcmerti

Provided also that thc period lbr thc completion of assessmcnts

including those subjectcd ro exteNion under scction 258 which c)(pire! on llsr
March,2015 shall be exlcnded up to 3lsl March,2016.

25. Atsessm?'t oJ c:tupcd turnor?t: .\ll Whcrc lor any reason the wholc
or any pan of the turnovcr of business of o dcalcr has escaped asscssmcnr to

tax in any year or rcturn period or has bccn undcr'asscssed or has been

assessed at a ralc hwer than thc mte al which il is assessablc or any dc{uolion
has been wrongly made thcrc liom, or wherc any input tix or spccial rcbate

credit has been wrongly availcd of. th! asscssig authority may. al .ny time
within fivc ycars from lhe last dalc of the year to which lhe return relatcs,
proceed to delcrminc. lo the bcst of ils judgcment. the lurnover which has

escaped asscssmenl lo rax or hns bccn under asscsscd or has been ass.sscd al

a rate lowcr lhan the ratc at which il is assessablc or the deduclion in respecl
of which has becn wrongly made or input lax or spccial rcbalc credit thal has

be€n wrongly availcd of and asscss lhe tax payable on such turnovcr or disallow
lhe input lax or :rpccial rebate credil wrongly availed ol, aficr issuing a noricc on

the dealer and aftcr making such enquiry as it may considcr trecessary:

Provided that befbre making an assessment under this sub-scction thc

dealer shall be given a reasonablc opponunity of bcing heard.

Provided tunber that whcre thc escapcment is due to the applicabl€ of
incorrect rate of lar, no assessment undcr this sub-section shall be made where
thc dealer files revised return and pays the tax which has cscaped asscss'ncnr

along with interest under sub-scction (5) ofseclion 3l and th.ice lhc inlercst as
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Provided also that the perrod tbr thc complclion of assessmcnts includ_

ing those subjecled lt) extension undcr section 258 which cxpires on 3lsl

March. 2015. shall bc €xlended up 1() 3lst March. 2016'

258. Sfr?cn r^'iiio lor ustcssneAt and tlurncnt "1 
toi Ior prcsunpli\?

del(ts. lll Notwjthstandins anvthing containcd in lhis Act or rules madc

{hcreundcr or ir any iudgcment, dccree or or'ler of anv court' lribunal or

appellaie or rcvisional aurhoritv or any assessmcnt orders or Penalty orderc

issucd undcr this Act, lhe deale.s who havc opted t(' pav tax undcr sub-seciion

(5) ol section 6 nnd with rcgard lo whom unaccounrcd purchases havc been

dctectcd by the sssessing authority for thc period up lo 3 l sl March' 20 l 6 may

opt ro seltlc their cascs bv paying lax at the schcdulcd rales on such

unaccountcd purchascs wilh an addition of 5% gross profit and on paymcnt of

such tnx, all penallics and intercst including penahv under sub scction (7) of

section 22. sh.ll sbnd waivcd and i! shall bc subj!$t to the lbllowing conditions'

(a) Any dcaler who opt for this schcme shall obtain Tax pavers

ldentiticaln Numbcr {TlN) under this Act with efi'oct liom lst April' 2016;

(b) AII pcndins cases in anv Forum shall be withd$wn and cvidence

to that €flocl shall bc produced bcfbr€ thc assessins authorrtv;

(c) Such oplion and scltlcncni shall cov'J all thc financial vears' in

which unrccounld purchases have bccn dct€cledi and

(d) such Iurthcr condilion' ifanv' as mav be specitied:

Provided that dealcn who have oplcd to pav tax undcr strb-scction (5)

ol'seciion 6 and with re8lrd io whom unaccounted purchascs have not bcen

detcclcd hy the asscssing authoritv lbr the period up to Slst March' 2016' mav

also voluntarily declarc thcir unaccounl€d purchases' and opt lix tbe scheme

mentioned in sub-scction (l), nnd on doing so' no funher aclion under this Act

shall be iniliatod against such dealers with regard !o the same
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(2) For settling the cascs undor sub'section (l), tbc assessee shall filc

optior before thc assessing authority within three months liom thc dale of
d€clarins th€ schcme:

Provid€d thal in cases wberc no notice or ordc's has be€n issucd bv lhc

assessing aulhority, rcga.ding the unaccounlcd pLrchases delcctcd bv such

authority mentioned in sub-seclion (l), th€ asscssing authoritv shall intimatc tbc

dealcr regarding tbc cases pcnding against him, to enable him to tile option

(3) On reccipt of the option, the assessing authoritv shall intimatc bv

ordcr, thc details of the evideDce beforc him and the amounl of tax to be paid'

calculatcd in accordancc with sub-sectron (l).

(4) l hirty per cenl of the amount shall be paid within foud€€n davs

fiom the rcceip. of lhe ord€r under sub-section (2) and the balance in twelve

equal monthly instalm€nts or in lump sum at his option, and the last datc for

fullilment of paymcnt under this sectiotr shall be the date of paymcnt of the

(5) Wilhoul pre,udioc lo lhc provisions ofthis sechon or notic€ made

thereunder. the Commissioner may issu€ such instructions to thc assessing

authorities and the dcalers fi,r thc effcctive inplcmentation ofthe schcme

(6) No furlher action under any of the provisioDs of this Act shall be

invoked by thc $sessing autho ty wilh regard lo the unaccounted purchases

settlcd by the d@ler under this scction or othcr irregularities in rccounts, which

rcsulted fiom such unaccounted purcbases, and no appcal or rcvision shall lie

agaiost thc amount so settlcd undcr this secnon

31. Paynent and ret:o|em o/ rar.-11) Evcry deiler liable to pay tar under

this Act tbr any rclurn period shall pay tax within such period, as mry b€

(2) In the case of a dealer from whom any tax or other amoltt is

demanded shall pay lax in such manner and in such inslalments, if anx and

within such timc, as may be specilied in the notic€ of dem.nd, not bcing less

than Uneen days fro thc datc of sewice of the notice:
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Provided thar lhc time limir of liieen days for I norice und€r rhis
sub-scclbn shall nor apply lo casual rrade.s.

(3) Il defauh is madc in paymenl under suh-scction (2). the whdtc ol
lhe amounl outstanding on thc dat€ ol detbuh shall bccomc immediarely duc
and shall bc a charsc on the propc.tics of rhe person o. pcrsons liabte ro pay
rhe laj( or othcr amount under this Act.

(4) Any |?x or any orher amounr due under this Acr trom a d€aler or
any othcr person may, wirhour prejudice to any other mode of rccovet.x be

(a) as if it were an arear of land revenuc;

(b) on applicarion ro any Magistrare, by such MaSistrate as if ir

were a fine imposed by him:

Provided that no proceedings lbr such recove.y shall be raken or
continued as long as such dcaler or other pcrson ba!, in rcgard to thc paymenr

of sucb tax or other amounl, as rhe case may be. complied wilh an order by any' oflhe aurhoriiies ro whom he has appcaled or applicd for revisiofl, undcr the
provjsions of this Acl.

J(5) lf thc tax or .lny orher amounl assessed or duc under lbis Act is
not paid by any d€alcr or any orher person wirhin thc rime pr€scribcd rherefore

in this Act or in any rule made thereunder and in other cases wnhin rhc rimc
sp€citi€d therefore in the noticc of demand. rhe dealer or the orher person. shall
pay simple inlcresl al the rate of twelvc per cenl per annum and in the clse of
tax collected by dealers tiom persons who had purchased goods liom him, al
the rate of ihirty six per ceot per annuml on rhe tar or oth€r anount delirulted.

(6) Where any deal€r has failed to include any turnover of hjs
busincss in any rcturn filed or whcfe any turnover or ta)( has escaped
assessment, interest under sub-section (5) shall accrue on rhe tax due on such
turnove. or tax with effcct from such dare on which rhe rax woutd have fallen
duc for payment, had the dealer includ€d rhe turnover or rax in the return
relating to the period to which such tumover relares.
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a resutt of any order ;n app€ai or revisim or in anv other

procccdings. tho tax or any olher amount duc under this AcI is finally settled'

rhe intcrcst leliable under sub-scction (5) shall be on the amount as finallv
s€(lcd and thc period during whicb lhe colleclion of tax or other amount is

staycd by any Coun or ary other authorilv shall nol be cxcludcd in computing

lhc p$iod lbr calculatina intercst under the said sub'section'

(8) wIr.RrAs, a result of any order in appeal or revjsion or arv
rcctiticaiion undcr sccti{)n 66 any dealcr or othcr persi)n is nol liable lo Day thc

iax or 5ny otbcr amount. tbe levy of inlerest for the non_payment of such tai or

othcr amounl shall bc cancelled ond il any amount of such interest hlls bccn

cotlectcd. it shall bc retunded to thc dcaler or olher pcrson as lhe casc mav bc'

in such manncr as lnay be Prc$ribcd.

(9) WIrRrr^s. a resull of any ordcr in appeal or rcv'sion or anv

rL'cti'ication undcr s.'ctiou 66. any l.x ot any other amount duc from any dealer

or olher person, has bec'r reduccd, the interest lcvicd for lhe non-payment of
$uch rix or olhcr anounl shatt be proportioDatelv reduced and if any amount ot

inre.cst in cxccss of such reduced interest has bccn collcct€d' such cxcess shall

be rclundcd lo the dcaler or oiher person, as lhc case may be

t l0) Th( rn,vrsions ol thc Kcrala Ta\alion Laws (Continuatittn rnJ

VlliLhtron r,t Rcc;vc; kocec.linsr) Acr. 1967 (23 of lo6?). "hall applv for all

p()cccdings in relation to thc recovery of any amouol duc un{lcr this Act

55..lpNal! !o th! Dcpxt.t'Connirl.sto'rer (APpeuls) and Asiistaut
Ct,t,'issumet (Apt1.,zlt) (l) Any pc.son aggrieved bv anv ordcr issued or

proceedings rccorded other than those under section l6' secrion 19,

sub scctioos (8) and (9) of seclion 44. sc'ction 49. seclion 67, scction 68' seclion

69 rnd scctit,n 70" pass€d by an authorily €mposered b do so under this Act
nol being an aulhority above the rurk or an Assi$ant Commis.sioner nav. within

a pe.tud ot thirly d.'ys liom the dale on which th€ order was served on him'
appeal agrinsr such order.

(i) to rhc Deputy commissioner (Appeals) , if the order was pass€d by an

aulhoity ol thc r.nk of an Assislant Commissrneri and

(ii) ro thc Assislant Commissioncr (Appealsi, it the ordcr was passed bv

an authorily ol lhe rank of a Commcrcial Tax Ofiice.:

Provided thal ordcrs passed under s€ctions 48, 70A and 72 shall be

appealable only to lhe Dcputy Commissioncr (Appeals):
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57. Po||"r of revisiot, ql Deputy Connksnkt oti appliuti.,t. ll, Any
pcrson objecting to an order passcd or pro.eedings rccorded undc. this Acl lbr
which an appeal has nol bee providcd lbr in Seclion 55 or section 60 may,
wilhin a period of thiny days liom thc date on which a copy of lhe order or
proc€eding was served on h;m in the manncr prcscrib€d, tile sn applicarion for
rcvision ol such ordcr or procceding to the Dcputy Commissioncr:

Provided that thc Depury Commissioner may adn)it an application for
revision prcsenred afier the cxpiration of the said pcriod. if he is satislicd that
the applicanl has sufficienl cause tbr not prescnting rhc application w;(hin rhe

60..4ppcal to th. Appcllak, Ttihuul. \ll A.ny pcrson objcctinS to an

order passcd by the D€puty Commissioncr (Appeals) or Assis|ant (ommissioner

{Appcals) undcr sub-section {5) of section 55 or any ofilccr empowered by the

Covernmcnl in this behalf may within a period of 60 days frorn thc date on
which the order was served on him. in thc manner prcscribcd, appeal agairst
such order to thc Appcllate ltibunal:

Provided lbat lhe Appellate Tribural may admit an appcal presented

after the expiration of the said period if il is satisfi€d lhat the appcllant had

sulllcicnl causc lbr nol p.esenling rhc appcal within the said period:

Provided further that .o appeal shall lic in cases where suo moto
revision procecdings undcr section 58 is pendrng.

96. fine linit Jor .lispo'al of appaul or re|isiotr.- (l) Evcry appeal or
rcvision fildl undcr the prcvisions of this Acl, shall be disposed of wilhin one

year from rhe datc of liling of such appeal or rcvision as the case may be:

I'rovidcd rhal the period during which the proceedings are stayed by
any compctenl aulhority shall bc excluded lbr thc purpose of compuling the


